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St at s of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:2 A:')JUTANT G:WERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN RBGI STRATION 
_____ S_a_nf--o_r _d~--------' Mai ne 
Date~--J~u~l~yr......:a.3~,-:.I9~4~9"----------.....;.._ 
Name _ __.J..,,o,..,sQ,e..,p .... b _..,.M ... i ... ll ..... i e~r.._ __ -------------------------------
Street Address __ --=-R~·~F~·~D~~·~O=a~k-=-S~t ~·-----------------------------
How lon~ i n United St a t es. _____ 2=2,_.._yr=-=s L1 __ ...:How lone i n Mai ne 22 yrs , 
Born i n Montreal~~--·- ··- -------Date of birth Aug. r, I88I 
I f mar r ied, how many chi l dren. ______ Occupation. __ -=F~a~rm~e~r _____ ~ 
Name of empl oyer Self Employed 
(Present or lust) 
Addr ess of employer 
Eng].ish _ _ ____ Spcak __ N_o ____ Read"-_ _ N""'"o~---Vlr i t':l __ - Nwo...__ _ 
Other l angua r;es __ .:..F..:..r~e~n~ch:.!-.....::..-__:S::.ip:!..::e~a::!k!!:s-=R::::e~a~d~s~&:...wr~ .:::.i..::::te:::.s::..._ ____ _ _ __ _ 
Have you nade appl i cation for citizenship? __ -=I~9~34...__~I~s~t~·----=P~a~p~e~r~s,.._ ___ _ 
Have you eyer hac! mil itary service? _ ___ _ __..........._ ______ ___ _ 
If s o, where? ___ _ ______ _ _ when? ___ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
